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Dn. Raul Gonzalez
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Monday - Friday:
6:30 AM, 8:00 AM
5:30 PM (1st Friday)*
*Adoration & Benediction
following 1st Friday Mass
Saturday:
8:00 AM, 5:15 PM Vigil
Sunday:
8:00 AM, 9:30 AM, 11:00 AM
12:30 PM (Spanish Mass)
5:15 PM
Monday: 8:30 AM
Wednesday: 5:30 PM
Saturday: 8:30 AM & 4:00 PM
Monday - Saturday:
before 8:00 AM Mass
Monday - Friday:
5:45 AM - before 6:30 AM Mass
Monday - Saturday:
after 8:00 AM Mass
Tuesday: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Wednesday: 9:00 AM through
Sunday 8:00 AM in St. Julie’s Chapel

Pre-Kindergarten - Eighth Grade
Mrs. Karen Fussell, Principal
3169 Telegraph Road
School Office: (805) 642-7198
www.olaventura.org

"...Este es mi Hijo amado,
con quien estoy muy complacido."
Mateo 3:17

Mrs. Christina Castro, Principal
3167 Telegraph Road
School Office: (805) 648-6836
www.saintbonaventure.com

The Baptism of the Lord

“OUR LADY OF THE ASSUMPTION PARISH IS A WELCOMING COMMUNITY
OF DISCIPLES OF JESUS CHRIST IN THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH.
THROUGH THE GIFTS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT AND THE INTERCESSION
OF MARY, WE SERVE TO BUILD THE KINGDOM OF GOD.”
If you are visiting or are joining us for the first time, we are glad you came!
All are welcome at OLA. We encourage everyone who wishes to join our
parish to complete registration forms. Information is available in the
Parish Information Center, in the church vestibule, on the church website
at www.olaventura.com, or call us at (805) 642-7966.
The 2019 OLA Contribution Statements
will be available during the week of
January 20, 2020. To help the parish
save money on stamps, paper and ink,
we will email information on how to receive your statements. Please contact
the Database Manager at database@ola-vta.org if you need to update
your email address. If we do not have your email address on ﬁle, you
can access your contribution statement by logging on our OLA website
www.olaventura.com and register as a new or current parishioner
through the My Own Church link. There you will be able to update your
mailing address, and print your contribution statements.
If you have any questions regarding your contribution statements, or
have questions about the My Own Church link, please contact Elizabeth
at (805) 642-7966, ext. 115.
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their importance, usually at the
expense of others.

John
was
specially chosen
by God to be the instrument of
preparation for the coming of the
Lord. His identiﬁcation as “the
Baptizer” helps us realize his
mission and how he would fulﬁll his
role as prophet. And yet, in the
Gospel of Matthew, he protests to
Jesus that he is not worthy to be the
baptizer and should be the one
baptized.
This
expression
of
humility is key to John’s success. In
another passage he will announce,
“I must decrease so that he may
increase.”
This
expression
of
humility in refreshing in light of the
many times when a person’s
identity is wrapped up in their selfpromotion and the need to express
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Jesus is held up by John as the “one
who is to come” and yet Jesus
speaks in this Gospel with a similar
awareness that He has come to
announce the Kingdom of His
Father. The Spirit descends upon
Him and the voice says: “This is my
beloved Son, with whom I am well
pleased.” Once again, the “beloved
Son” is received by a Spirit of
humility.
Humility allows for transparency
and the capacity to be “the
Beloved.” By our own baptism, we
are claimed by God for special
relationship and sent into the world
for a particular purpose or mission.
It can only be with humility that we
are able to discern what this might
be. But as “Beloved Disciples” we
can be conﬁdent that the Lord will
lead us into the lives of others to
bring God’s message of love,

healing, and peace into the world.
As we enter this New Year, pray for
the humility to accept this calling
from the Lord. The Lord calls and
choses those He wishes to share
faith. The Lord gives us the words to
say and the wisdom to share it
when we are humble enough to let
the Spirit move us. Therefore, say
YES like Mary, the
humble handmaid
of the Lord, who
brought Christ to
the world. Say YES
when invited to
join an Arise, Together in Christ
group this Lenten season. You are
being called and chosen to share a
wonderful faith experience. May
your humble answer be: "Here I am
Lord, I have come to do your will.”
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Fr. Leon

8:30 AM - 7:00 PM

The Baptism of the Lord marks the end of the Christmas season. We’ve been
reading stories of Jesus’ birth. Several weeks ago we read about Mary’s trip to visit
her relative, Elizabeth, John’s mother. Remember when Mary greeted Elizabeth,
John leapt in Elizabeth’s womb. Last week we heard about the magi who came to
pay homage to Jesus. We know that after they left, Joseph received a message to
take Jesus and Mary to Egypt. After Herod the Great died, Joseph received another
message to bring Jesus back to Israel, but because Herod’s son Archelaus was
ruling over Judea, Joseph brought Jesus and Mary to Nazareth. Then came the
hidden years in Nazareth, of which we know almost nothing where Jesus grew to
adulthood.

8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

https://www.olaventura.com/
Submit-Announcement
Bulletin requests are due no later
than 5:00 PM on Thursday: 10 DAYS
before requested bulletin date.
Pulpit announcement requests due
by 8:00 AM on Wednesday before
requested announcement date.

First came John preaching his message that the kingdom of heaven was at hand,
and the need for repentance and baptism. John’s message was popular and we
are told that people in Jerusalem, all Judea and the whole region around the
Jordan were being baptized. So too came Jesus. Did Jesus need to be baptized?
No. John already knew Jesus was the one. Jesus came to John for baptism to fulﬁll
all righteousness. In other words, Jesus knew his role was to submit to God’s plan
for salvation of all. Though himself not a sinner, Jesus identiﬁed with sinners. John
baptized Jesus so that Jesus might be made known to all Israel. For when Jesus
was baptized, the heavens opened, the Holy Spirit descended upon Jesus and God
told everyone present: This is my beloved son, with whom I am well pleased.
Close your eyes and imagine what it was like to be there.

Celebration Sunday
Youth Ministry: Confirmation Year I
Hosted by ARISE Together in Christ
Retreat
After 8:00 AM, 9:30 AM, & 11:00 AM Masses Friday Evening - Sunday Morning

Youth Ministry: Santa Barbara Youth Day
St. Joseph High School, Santa Maria
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Liturgical Blessings for Expectant Families
After 9:30 AM, 11:00 AM, and 12:30 PM
Masses

Women’s Ministry: OLA Women of Faith
Bible 101: Intro to Bible
Guest Speaker: Fr. Leon Hutton
9:00 AM - 10:30 AM

Fingerprinting: Safeguard the Children
Appointment Required
10:00 AM - 4:45 PM, Santa Cruz Room

OLA School Fundraiser
“The Habit”
:00 PM - 8:00 PM

The University Series: Kick-Off Weekend
Seminars connecting faith with real life.
Catalogs/pre-registration materials
Distributed at All Masses

Document Shred Event
Hosted by Men’s Ministry
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM

VIRTUS: Safeguard the Children
Keeping the Promise Alive
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM

Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday
Parish Information Center Closed
9:00 AM Mass Only
No Confessions.

Corporal Works of Mercy
Second Collection
All Masses
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 Monday, January 13
 6:30 AM † LaVonne Askay
 8:00 AM Sharon Fleur & Rob Haynes
 Tuesday, January 14
 6:30 AM † Lucy McKnight
 8:00 AM † Rebecca Spencer
 Wednesday, January 15
 6:30 AM † Mark Dearing &

jRon and Ning Ferrier

45 Years on January 6th

jBarbara and Vincent Winters
35 Years on January 5th

† Ernie Lagimoniere

 8:00 AM † Mike Loftus
 Thursday, January 16
 6:30 AM Daniel Studer &
The Rojo Family
8:00 AM † Ginette Deal


 Friday, January 17
 6:30 AM † Cispin Reyes
 8:00 AM OLA Parishioners
 Saturday, January 18
 8:00 AM † Margie Bilodeau &
† Asuncion Patricio
5:15 PM † Ellen Davis


 Sunday, January 19
 8:00 AM Rich and Jennifer Corsetti &





Please pray for the recently baptized as they
begin their journey in the Body of Christ

February 7th

Second Sunday in
Ordinary Time

6:30 AM, 8:00 AM, 5:30 PM

Reading I
Isaiah 49:3, 5 - 6

† Paz M. Sagrado
9:30 AM Mass for the People
11:00 AM † Bill Alexander & † Paula Napoli
12:30 PM † Ramon Ferro & † Ana Maria Zavala
5:15 PM † Confirmation Years 1 & 2

Reading II
1 Corinthians 1:1 - 3
Gospel
John 1:29 - 34

Bill Alexander
Adorers are always welcome. Would you consider
being an occasional substitute adorer? If so, please
contact the Eucharistic Adoration Ministry at (805)
642-7966, ext. 175 or adorers@ola-vta.org.
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Eternal rest grant unto them,
O Lord, and let perpetual light
shine upon them.
May the souls of all the faithful
departed, through the
mercy of God, rest in peace.
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Thank you for your continuing
support of Our Lady of the
Assumption Parish. For the month of
December 2019 our parish budget
calls for $22,129.00 to be donated
weekly at the Sunday collection. The
collection for Sunday, December 22,
2019 was $22,192.00. This collection
is not only used for operating
expenses each week, but also for any
ongoing repair work, upgrades, etc.
to our parish facility. There are many
ways to contribute; credit card and
automatic debit are
available.
Please visit www.olaventura.com.

We are seeking someone who loves to
work in an active faith-based ministry
and who possesses the leadership,
financial and organizational skills
required for the Business Manager
position here at Our Lady of the
Assumption Catholic Church. Position
description,
requirements,
and
application contact may be found on
our website at www.olaventura.com.
Join our team!

PLEASE CONTACT TOM LAWSON:
SUNYOYO@MAC.COM OR
STEVE KEWLEY:
STEVEKEWLEY@GMAIL.COM
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Please join us for breakfast as we come together
in faith. Pancakes, sausage, scrambled eggs, juice
and coffee will be served for $5.00 per person.
Arise Together in Christ - Season Two starts the week of
February 24th. Consider an Arise faith sharing group as part of
your Lenten journey. Sign-ups will be at the beginning of
February. Information about Arise will be available at the
January 12th Celebration Sunday. We hope to see you there.

Join The Habit Burger Grill in support of Our Lady of the Assumption School!
The Habit Burger Grill will donate 20% of sales from this
event to beneﬁt OLA School. Simply present the ﬂyer
(available at OLA School, the Parish Information Center, or
on our website. Show the offer on your smartphone to the
cashier upon ordering. Giving never tasted so good!

Our Lady of the Assumption Celebrates Expectant Families!
As the parish shares in your anticipation of bringing a new
child into your lives, parents-to-be are invited to a special
Mass where we will pray for the health and well being of
your growing child within. Please join us

Prospective parents will get a chance to hear from Saint
Bonaventure student leaders and administrators regarding
topics such as course offerings, student support and
development, the process for applying for admission and
athletics. For more information, please contact David Palomares
at dpalomares@sbhsvta.org or (805) 648-6836, ext. 124.

Purchase your Season Pass or register for individual presentations at
www.theuniversityseries.org. Catalogs and pre-registration
materials will be distributed at all Masses. During the season of Lent,
The University Series offers a multitude of seminars connecting faith
with real life in areas such as current events, contemporary moral
issues, evangelization, faith and science, marriage and family, church history, scripture,
prayer, and other priorities set by the Los Angeles Archdiocesan Synod. Sessions include
multi-media presentations and always allow time for your questions.
This year, 95 presentations will be held at 14 participating parishes from Our Lady of
Grace in Encino to Simi Valley, Moorpark, Conejo Valley, Camarillo, and Ventura. Our
faculty has extensive knowledge in their fields and love teaching. They include
international authorities, priests, religious, professors, authors, lay people, and local
favorites who are all passionate about helping our attendees grow in knowledge and
faith. Pre-registration closes February 10th.
The University Series is in session February 27th - April 3rd.
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Information is available at
https://www.olaventura.com/
Religious-Education-Program.
Pre-registration is required.
Classes are already underway for this year.
Questions: Please contact us at ext. 125 or
email reled@ola-vta.org.
If you would like to attend,
please contact Gabe Rivera at ext. 121.

RCIA is the means by which adults discover what it
means to be Catholic and are fully initiated into Catholic
life and worship as a part of the parish community.
RCIA involves preparation of non-baptized adults for
sacraments of initiation, as well as adults already
baptized who are interested in receiving the
sacraments of Eucharist and Confirmation. For more
information contact Deacon Don Huntley at rcia@olavta.org or at ext. 123.
Any parishioner is welcome to drop in and be part of
RCIA to learn more about a subject presented. Our
next two gatherings will be January 14th, Important
Moral Issues Today - Part 1 and January 21st, Important
Moral Issues Today - Part 2.

The Conﬁrmation program at OLA is
leading students to a passionate and authentic relationship with Jesus
Christ in the Catholic Church. The program includes large group
sessions, small group sessions, adoration, Mass attendance, and
service projects. We’ve got a way for you to encounter Christ and grow
in your faith. Contact Gabe Rivera at ext. 121 or youthministry@ola-vta.org
Confirmation Year I Retreat: Friday - Sunday, January 17th - 19th.

EDGE Middle School Faith Formation offers a
social community that is fun, active, and welcoming; as well as
engaging teachings to help your student personalize and truly live out
his or her faith. Please register at https://www.olaventura.com.

Please stop by St. Ann's Apparel:
Wed, 5:00 - 6:00 p.m.
All donations are needed.
Especially in need:
Men’s JEANS (All sizes)!
Many Meals is in need of a few good women
and men to volunteer: 1 1/2 hour weekly
shifts on Wednesdays between 4:30 PM 7:00 PM, preparing and serving meals,
drinks, and cleanup. This a great way for a
family to serve together. For details: contact
ext. 136 or manymeals@ola-vta.org.
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If you or someone you know are
unable to attend Mass on a regular
basis due to health or age-related
issues,
the
OLA
Homebound
Eucharistic Ministry will arrange to
visit each week and bring the
Eucharist to your home. For more
information contact ext. 141 or
EMHomebound@ola-vta.org.

Phone Pals is a rewarding
ministry that provides a
great way to stay socially Phone
Pals
connected to our larger
community via telephone
for adults who find it
challenging to leave home. We match
adults who enjoy talking with other
adults and are comfortable talking on
the phone, a remote connection to
each other and an opportunity to grow
wonderful relationships in the process!
For more info, please contact
ext. 112 or faithinaction@ola-vta.org.
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Children love playgrounds — so much space to explore and play
— and so do parents – a great way to burn off energy! But before
you send your children on their way, consider a few safety tips.
Watch out for drawstrings and loose-ﬁtting clothing. They can get
caught and snagged in cracks or crevices on play equipment. Go
over playground rules, both the posted ones and the ones for your own
family. When you get there, check the equipment for any breaks or cracks
that could be hazardous. Make sure you know the age recommendations
for equipment. For more safety tips, get a copy of the VIRTUS® article
“Playground Safety Considerations” at http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/
protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online-Articles.aspx.

Saturday, 1/25/2020
(Santa Cruz Room)
3175 Telegraph Road
VENTURA 93003
For appt. please call (805) 642-7966.
Tuesday, 1/28/2020

(Hall Room 1)
155 East Janss Road THOUSAND OAKS 91360
For appt. please sign up on
www.stpaschal.org/safeguard-thechildren website.
For additional information:
http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/hr/
Pages/fingerprinting.aspx.

Tuesday, 1/14/20, 6:00 PM-9:00 PM
St. Paschal Baylon Catholic Church
(Thousand Oaks)
Call (805) 495-0222 to reserve a place.
Thursday, 2/6/20, 6:30 PM-9:30 PM
St. Jude Catholic Church (Westlake Village)
register online at http://
www.saintjudetheapostle.org/safeguard-thechildren to reserve a place.

Thursday, 1/16/20, 6:00 PM-7:30 PM
Our Lady of Assumption (Ventura)
Call (805) 390-1260 to reserve a place.

If you, a loved one, or a friend have cancer then this ministry is for you. The
Cancer Support Group provides spiritual as well as educational support for
cancer survivors and their loved ones. Prayer is a key component of this
ministry. Join us if you want a community of others who understand the
physical and emotional toll that cancer can take. We meet on the 2nd and 4th
Wednesdays of each month at 6;00 PM in the Parish House.
For more information: Rochida McClure at ext. 143 or
cancersupport@ola-vta.org. Next meeting: January 15th.
Don’t try to go through separation or divorce alone; come
be with friendly, caring people who understand and will walk alongside you
through one of life’s most difficult experiences. Join fellow parishioners for
prayer, ministerial support, and life tools to help you continue to build the
right foundation for yourself and your family. Support group meetings are the
1st and 3rd Wednesdays of each month, 6:30 - 8:00 PM in the Parish House.
For more information, call Rochida McClure at ext. 124 or email
singleagain@ola-vta.org. Next meeting: January 22nd.
YOUR OLA
SVDP has initiated an
integrated Transportation Assistance
Program (TAP) to assist people in our
community for whom their vehicle is their
only home. It’s designed to work with
people to assure that each of the
requirements to keep their “home” legal
is met, thereby ensuring they have a
relatively safe, warm and secure place to
sleep at night. The Catholic Campaign for
Human Development has granted SVDP
a small start up grant for the TAP
program, enabling us to begin to help.
Please consider making a tax-deductible
donation. Donations in any amount are
welcome and can be mailed to SVDP at
3175 Telegraph Road, Ventura 93003 or
placed into the Sunday Mass collection
basket;. cash donations should be placed
into an envelope clearly marked for
SVDP. For further info: (805) 642-4104.
We look forward to speaking with you.

Join us to find support and help in
working through the grief process
& transforming your pain into
healing & joy. We meet on the 1st
and 3rd Tuesdays in the Parish
House (21 N. Dunning Street) from
6:30 - 8:00 p.m. Entry is down the
driveway, through the gate, in the
backdoor and through the kitchen.
You can start with the group any
time. Our next meeting is
1/21/2020. For more info please
contact Ken Lynch at ext. 150 or
email griefsupport@ola-vta.org.

SVDP is a 501(c)(3) non-profit agency.
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Our music ministers enjoy sharing their exceptional gifts
during Masses on the first Sunday of every month, 11:00
a.m. and 5:15 p.m. Rehearsals are on Wednesdays from
5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. (for 5th grade and younger) &
Thursdays from 6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. (for 6th grade and
older) in the Youth Room. We also welcome VIRTUS®
trained adults who would love to learn and share the gift
of music! From gospel study and song selection, to
singing and learning an instrument, we love to witness
the spiritual fruits that come from making a joyful noise
unto the Lord!’ All are welcome and it is always a great
time to join. For more information, please contact ext.
108 or youthmusic@ola-vta.org.
Our ministry coordinates transportation to Mass for those unable to transport
themselves. Please contact us if you are in need of ride to Mass.
We are looking for drivers to participate in our ‘Drivers to Mass Ministry’ for all OLA
Masses, especially Saturdays. Must be a minimum of 18 years of age. We hope that
you’ll consider aiding those in need of transportation to celebrate Mass at OLA. Please
contact ext. 156 or driverstomass@ola-vta.org for further details and requirements.
Worldwide Marriage Encounter is a marriage enrichment ministry whose goal is to help
make "Good Marriages Great". Our ministry holds a monthly Community Sharing Circle
for all encountered couples: A time for Fellowship and encouragement.
For more information, please contact Joseph & Diane Domitrovich or Russ
& Jeanine Walker at ext. 187 or wme@ola-vta.org.
Your love as husband and wife is a gift to one another as well as a gift from
God. Attend a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend to receive the
tools needed to make the most of this precious gift. Deepen your
communication, strengthen your relationship, rekindle your romance and
renew your sacrament by attending the next WWME weekend Feb. 28-Mar.1 in Antelope
Valley. Early registration is highly recommended. For more information contact Ed and Jo
Lara at (818) 848-6729 or www.twocanlove.org. We help make good marriages better.
Would you like to
learn how to make a
rosary? Our Lady
of the Assumption
Rosary Makers will be meeting
Wednesday 2/12/2020 at the Parish
House, 9:30-11:00 AM. Also, have
you broken your chain rosary and
would like to have it ﬁxed? Contact
Aurora Gonzales at ext. 166 or
rosarymakers@ola-vta.org for more
information.
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The Prayer Shawl Ministry welcomes
anyone who enjoys knitting or
crocheting or wants to learn! We meet
the 2nd Saturday of the month in the
Parish Center. We have supplies! Our
next meeting is 2/8/2020. For more
info call Jan Parrone at ext. 178 or visit
www.shawlministry.com. To request a
shawl please call the
Parish Information
Center at (805) 6427966.

OLA Men's Ministry
‘O’Dark Thirty’ Group
has reconvened. We
are ﬁnishing ‘Virtues
based on the Life of Fr.
Emil Kapaun’ on January 15th. On
January 22nd and running through
May 6th, join us for the ‘Christ
Triumphant Series- Spiritual Warfare
Track: / Southern California Renewal
Communities.’
Save the Date for our ‘Fat Tuesday’
Party on February 25th.
For more info: Ken Lynch at ext. 151
or mensministry@ola-vta.org..

Bible 101: Intro to Bible Study
Saturday, Jan.18th, 9:00 AM - 10:30 AM
Guest Speaker: Fr. Leon Hutton
Please join us after 8:00 AM Mass for a
morning with Father Leon as he guides
us through an
introduction to the Bible.
In addition, sign-ups
begin for Bible Study that will begin on
Feb. 3, 2020. All are welcome.
Please RSVP at womensministry@olavta.org, or call ext. 142.

We hope you will read the book Agustus
Tolton: The Church is the True Liberator by
Joyce Duriga, about the first African American
Catholic priest in the United States. Please
come to discuss the book with us (fellow
parishioners). For more information, please
email
Mary
Ann
Bognar: bookclub@olavta.org. All are welcome.

Come visit the OLA Church Library! Located
in the Parish Center, we are a great place to
find wonderful books about faith. Stop by
and check it out. Books are available to
check out, too. For more information, please
email library@ola-vta.org or call ext. 135..
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x OLA Preschool has openings available now. Please
contact Mrs. Susie Delaney at (805) 642-7198, ext. 213, or
fill out the preschool application online at olaventura.org.
x Purchase a 2020 Ventura Axxess Book at OLA School!
With an average savings of $500 per family per year, an Axxess
Membership is well worth it! Only $30 at the OLA School Office!
x 2:00 Dismissal: January 16th, 23rd, and 30th
x Fundraiser at “The Habit”: Wed., Jan. 15th, 4:00 PM-8:00 PM
x Martin Luther King, Jr. Day: January 20th - No School
x Save the Date! Open House & Stem Science Fair: January 30th

Mark your calendars for OLA School’s Roaring ‘20s
Auction and Dinner Dance: Saturday, March 28th at
the Ventura Beach Marriott. Planning is underway
and we are counting on the continued support of our
amazing parishioners to make this our most
successful auction yet!
Our Procurement Team
will be reaching out to local
businesses, school families
and parishioners for
donations for our silent and
live auction. Items such as
gift cards, restaurant gift
certificates, vacation homes,
airline miles, hotel rooms,
tickets to sporting events,
etc. are a few examples.
To donate or receive more information, contact Kerry
Murphy at olaschooldevelopment@gmail.com.
Thank you and God bless.

Sign-up NOW at: https://runsignup.com/ola5k
Price increases after December 25th!
We are looking for runners, volunteers, and sponsors! Contact Gina Ravenscroft:
(805) 642-7198 or email gina@olaventura.org.
WWW.OLAVENTURA.COM • (805) 642.7966 OUR LADY OF THE ASSUMPTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
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“LA PARROQUIA DE NUESTRA SEÑORA DE LA ASUNCIÓN ES UNA COMUNIDAD
DE DISCÍPULOS DE JESUCRISTO DENTRO DE LA IGLESIA CATÓLICA ROMANA. POR
MEDIO DE LOS DONES DEL ESPÍRITU SANTO Y LA INTERCESIÓN DE MARÍA,
SOMOS SERVIDORES DEDICADOS A CONSTRUIR EL REINO DE DIOS”.

8:30 AM - 7:00 PM
8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
8:30 AM - 12:00 PM

Si usted está de visita o se une a nosotros por primera vez, nos alegra que haya venido!
Todos son bienvenidos en OLA. Animamos a todos los que deseen unirse a nuestra
parroquia a completar los formularios de registro. La información está disponible
en el Centro de Información Parroquial, en el vestíbulo de la iglesia, en el sitio web
de la iglesia en www.olaventura.com, o llámenos al (805) 642-7966 .

Por favor, únase a nosotros para el desayuno
mientras nos reunimos con fe. Panqueques,
salchichas, huevos revueltos, jugo y café se servirán
por
$5.00
por
persona.
Levántate juntos en Cristo - La segunda temporada comienza la semana del 24 de
febrero. Considera un grupo para compartir la fe de
Levántate Unámonos en Cristo como parte de tu viaje
cuaresmal. Las inscripciones serán a principios de febrero. La
información sobre Levántate Unámonos en Cristo estará
disponible el domingo de celebración del 12 de enero.
Esperamos verte allí.
a costa de los demás.

Juan fue especialmente elegido por
Dios para ser el instrumento de
preparación para la venida del Señor.
Su identificación como "el Bautista"
nos ayuda a entender su misión y
cómo cumpliría su papel de profeta.
Y, sin embargo, en el Evangelio de
Mateo, él le protesta a Jesús que no
es digno de ser el que lo bautice y
sino que debe ser el bautizado. Esta
expresión de humildad es clave para
el éxito de Juna. En otro pasaje
anunciará, “Debo disminuir para que
el enaltezca.” Esta expresión de
humildad es alentadora a la luz de
como muchas veces la identidad de
una persona se envuelve en su auto
promoción y la necesidad de
expresar su importancia, usualmente
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Jesús es identificado por Juan como
“el que ha de venir” y sin embargo
Jesús en este Evangelio reconoce que
Él ha venido a anunciar el Reino de
Su Padre. El Espíritu desciende sobre
El y la voz dice, “Este es mi Hijo
amado, en quien me complazco.”
Una vez más el “Hijo amado” es
recibido por un Espíritu de humildad.
La humildad nos permite ser
transparentes y tener la capacidad
de ser “amados.” Por nuestro
Bautismo, Dios no recibe en una
relación especial y nos envía al
mundo con un propósito particular
una misión particular. Solo con
humildad podemos discernir que es
ese propósito, esa misión. Pero
como los “amados discípulos”
podemos confiar que el Señor nos
guiara a entrar en la vida de los
demás para traer el mensaje de Dios
de amor, sanación, y paz en el
mundo.

9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
- 1:00 PM

Segundo domingo en
tiempo ordinario
Lectura I
Isaías 49:3, 5 - 6
Lectura II
1 Corintios 1:1 - 3
Evangelio
Juan 1:29 - 34

Al entrar a este Nuevo Año, oremos
para tener humildad de aceptar el
llamado del Señor. El Señor nos
llama y nos escoge porque desea
que la fe sea compartida. El Señor
nos da las palabras y la sabiduría de
compartir estas
palabras cuando
humildemente
permitimos que
el Espíritu se
mueva dentro de
nosotros.
Así
pues, digamos SI como María, la
humilde esclava del señor, que trajo
a Cristo al mundo. Digamos SI
cuando
seamos
invitados
a
Levántate, Unámonos en Cristo
durante la Cuaresma. Estas siendo
llamado y escogido a compartir tu
maravillosa experiencia de fe. Que tu
humilde contestación sea, “Aquí
estoy Señor, he venido a hacer tu
voluntad.”

OUR LADY OF THE ASSUMPTION CATHOLIC CHURCH WWW.OLAVENTURA.COM • (805) 642.7966

El padre León

El Bautismo del Señor marca el ﬁnal de la temporada navideña. Hemos
estado leyendo historias del nacimiento de Jesús. Desde hace varias
semanas escuchamos sobre la visita de María a su prima Isabel, madre
de Juan, y recordamos cuando María saludó a Isabel y Juan saltó en su
vientre. La semana pasada también escuchamos acerca de los Reyes
Magos que vinieron de oriente a rendir homenaje a Jesús y que al irse,
José recibió el mensaje de llevar a Jesús y a María a Egipto. Después de
morir Herodes el Grande, José recibió otro mensaje de traer a Jesús de
regreso a Israel, pero debido a que el hijo de Herodes, Arquelao,
gobernaba sobre Judea, José llevó a Jesús y a María a Nazaret. Luego de
esto vinieron los años ocultos en Nazaret, de los cuales no sabemos casi
nada de Jesús desde su niñez hasta la edad adulta.
Entonces Juan predicaba que el reino de los cielos estaba cerca y que
había que arrepentirse y bautizarse. El mensaje de Juan era tan popular,
que se nos dice que la gente en Jerusalén, Judea y toda la región
alrededor del Jordán venía a ser bautizada. Así también vino Jesús.
¿Necesitaba Jesús ser bautizado? No. Juan ya sabía que Jesús era el
esperado, pero Jesús vino a Juan para bautizarse y así cumplir lo que
estaba escrito. En otras palabras, Jesús sabía que su papel era
someterse al plan de Dios para la salvación de todos. Aunque no era
pecador, Jesús se identiﬁcó con los pecadores. Juan bautizó a Jesús para
que Jesús pudiera darse a conocer a todo Israel. Cuando Jesús fue
bautizado, los cielos se abrieron, el Espíritu Santo descendió sobre Jesús
y Dios les dijo a todos los presentes: “Este es mi hijo amado, con quien
estoy muy complacido”. Cierre los ojos e imagínese cómo
sería haber estado allí.
El RICA es el proceso para los adultos que desean prepararse para los
sacramentos de: Bautismo, Primera Comunión o Conﬁrmación. Este
proceso esta disponible en inglés o en español. Se ofrece también para los adultos
que, teniendo sus sacramentos, desean aprender más sobre su fe católica. Nos
reunimos cada martes, 7:00 p.m. en el Salón Santa Cruz.. Si desea más información
comuníquese con Rosario al ext. 192 o por email hispanicministry@ola-vta.org

A los niños les encantan los parques infantiles, pues hay mucho
espacio para explorar y para jugar, y lo mismo sucede con los
padres de familia, ¡pues es un lugar donde los niños pueden
quemar energía! Pero antes de enviar a sus hijos al parque, considere unos
cuantos consejos de seguridad. Pangal atención a los cordones de zapatos
sueltos o ropa floja de sus hijos. Estos se pueden enredar en rajaduras de los
juegos. Repase las reglas del parque infantil, las que están en Internet y las
que usted tenga para su familia. Cuando usted llegue al parque, revise el
equipo de juego para ver si está quebrado o si tiene rajaduras que pudieran
ser peligrosas. Asegúrese de conocer las recomendaciones del equipo en
cuanto a las edades. Para más consejos de seguridad, obtenga una copia del
artículo de VIRTUS® “Playground Safety Considerations” (Consideraciones de
seguridad en los parques infantiles), en http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/
protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online-Articles.aspx.

Sábado , 25/1/2020
(Santa Cruz Room)
3175 Telegraph Road VENTURA 93003.
Para la cita por favor llame: (805) 642-7966.
Martes , 28/1/2020

(Hall Room 1)
155 East Janss Road THOUSAND OAKS .
regístrese en www.stpaschal.org/safeguardthe-children sitio web.
Para información adicional, por favor visite:
http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/hr/Pages/
ﬁngerprinting.aspx.

Gracias por su continuo apoyo a la
Parroquia de Nuestra Señora de la
Asunción. Para el mes de diciembre de
2019, nuestro presupuesto parroquial exige
$22,129.00
para
ser
donados semanalmente
en la colecta del domingo.
La colección del domingo
22 de diciembre de 2019
fue de $22,192.00. Esta colección no solo se
usa para gastos operativos cada semana,
sino también para cualquier trabajo de
reparación en curso, mejoras, etc. a nuestra
instalación parroquial. Hay varias maneras
de contribuir; tarjeta de crédito y débito
automático están disponibles.
Por favor visite www.olaventura.com.
La información está disponible en https://
www.olaventura.com/Religious-EducationProgram. Se requiere pre-registro. Las clases
ya están en marcha para este
año. Preguntas: Por favor llame
al ext. 125 o envíe un correo
electrónico reled-ola-vta.org.

La Escuela de la Cruz es para
hombres casados que, en
colaboración con diáconos y
sacerdotes, se preparan para comunicar el
espíritu de la cruz con su vida y testimonio. El
grupo se reúne los lunes a las 7:00 p.m. en la casa
parroquial. Para más información comuníquese
con el Diácono Raul al ext. 149.
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Ministry

Adult Bible Study
Adult Faith Formaon
Altar Cloth Ministry
Altar Server Ministry
Ancient Order of Hibernians
Arise
Arise Ͳ Spanish (Levántate)
Bapsm: English
Bereavement Ministry
Book Club
Cancer Support Ministry
Classics Ministry
Defenders of Life
Drivers to Mass
End of Life Ministry
Environment Ministry
Eucharisc Adoraon
Ministry
Eucharisc Ministers
Eucharisc Ministry to
the Homebound
Eucharisc Ministry
Ventura County Med. Ctr.
Eucharisc MinistryͲCMH
Faith in Acon Ministry
Families of Nazareth
Family to Family
Week 4 Ministry
Food Baskets Ministry
Friendship Sunday Ministry
Grief Support Ministry
Hispanic Ministry
Informaon Technology
Lectors Ministry
Library
Liturgy Volunteers
Many Meals Ministry
Marriage Encounter
OLA Chapter
Marriage Preparaon
Ministry

Ext.

EͲMail

165
191
132
170
179
128
155
190
174
167
143
120
184
156
188
168

biblestudy@olaͲvta.org
faithformaon@olaͲvta.org
altarcloth@olaͲvta.org
altarservers@olaͲvta.org
hibernians@olaͲvta.org
arise@olaͲvta.org
levantate@olaͲvta.org
bapsm@olaͲvta.org
bereavement@olaͲvta.org
bookclub@olaͲvta.org
cancersupport@olaͲvta.org
classics@olaͲvta.org
defenders@olaͲvta.org
driverstomass@olaͲvta.org
endoﬂife@olaͲvta.org
environment@olaͲvta.org

175

adorers@olaͲvta.org

169

em@olaͲvta.org

141

emhomebound@olaͲvta.org

196

emͲvcmc@olaͲvta.org

195
112
193

emͲcmh@olaͲvta.org
faithinacon@olaͲvta.org
familiesofnazareth@olaͲvta.org

131

familytofamilyw4@olaͲvta.org

164
177
150
192

171
135
117
136

foodbaskets@olaͲvta.org
friendshipsunday@olaͲvta.org
griefsupport@olaͲvta.org
hispanicministry@olaͲvta.org
itguy@olaͲvta.org
lector@olaͲvta.org
library@olaͲvta.org
liturgyvolunteers@olaͲvta.org
manymeals@olaͲvta.org

187

wme@olaͲvta.org

147

marriagePrep@olaͲvta.org

Ministry

Ext.

EͲMail

Men's Ministry
Mom's Group
MOMS Morning
Mother's Prayer Group
Music Ministry
Natural Family Planning
Ministry
Nursery Ministry
Pastoral Council
Prayer Chain Ministry
Prayer Shawl Ministry
Prime Ministry
Quinceaneras
RCIA
Religious Educaon
Grades 1 Ͳ 5
Respect Life Ministry
Retrouvaille
Rosary Makers
Sacristan Ministry
Safeguard the Children
Ministry
Facilies Scheduling
Serra Club
Single Again Support
Ministry
St. Vincent de Paul
OLA Conference
University Series
Ushers Ministry
Vacaon Bible Camp
Vocaons
Wedding Informaon
Women's Ministry
Young Adults
20's & 30's Ministry
Youth Ministry
EDGE & Conﬁrmaon
Youth Music Director

151
157
158
159
114

mensministry@olaͲvta.org
momsgroup@olaͲvta.org
momsmorning@olaͲvta.org
mothersprayer@olaͲvta.org
Musicdirector@olaͲvta.org



nfp@olaͲvta.org

116
197
154
178
120
118
123

nursery@olaͲvta.org
pastoralcouncil@olaͲvta.org
prayerchain@olaͲvta.org
prayershawl@olaͲvta.org
prime@olaͲvta.org
quinceanera@olaͲvta.org
rcia@olaͲvta.org

125

reled@olaͲvta.org

182
180
166
172

respectlife@olaͲvta.org
retrouvaille@olaͲvta.org
rosarymakers@olaͲvta.org
sacristan@olaͲvta.org

185

OLAsafeguard@olaͲvta.org

109


schedule@olaͲvta.org
serraclub@olaͲvta.org

124

singleagain@olaͲvta.org

189

102

129
142

(805) 642Ͳ4104
SVDP@olaͲvta.org
universityseries@olaͲvta.org
ushers@olaͲvta.org
vacationbiblecamp@olaͲvta.org
vocaons@olaͲvta.org
weddings@olaͲvta.org
womensministry@olaͲvta.org

183

youngadults@olaͲvta.org

121

youthministry@olaͲvta.org

108

youthmusic@olaͲvta.org
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For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com

Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic Church, Ventura, CA

C 4C 05-1013

GOLD COAST REALTORS

John McNally, Realtor®
Parishioner

805-804-7558

St. Patrick’s
Cross

McNally.Realtor@gmail.com
CalBre #01881734

AOH President

Contact Amanda Gonzales to place an ad today!
agonzales@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2468

Ventura’s Easter Rising Division

I will make a donation to the Church in your name upon close of escrow

Joseph P. Reardon Funeral
Home & Cremation Service

A Tradition of Service Since 1882

Llame a Dan Parker hoy para su anuncio!
dparker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2576

Family Owned Since 1911

•Funerals •Cremations •Memorial Services •Pre-Planning
•Domestic & International Mortuary Shipping
Funeral Directors
Michael K. Boyko • Joseph H “Jay” Ryba

BENTON, ORR,
DUVAL &
BUCKINGHAM

Family Owned
& Operated!

A Professional Law Corporation

Dine In • Take Out
Catering • Fundraising

805-643-8623
www.ReardonFuneral.com

Thomas E. Olson

Camarillo • 1701 Daily Dr
805.445.7737

757 Main Street, Ventura, CA • FD 883

Attorney at Law
Estate Planning
tolson@bentonorr.com
Parishioner
39 North California Street
Ventura, California 93001

Newbury Park • 1025 Broadbeck Rd
805.498.7737
Ventura • 5722 Telephone Rd
805.658.2898

David Palomares, Director of Outreach
3167 Telegraph Rd, Ventura, CA
(805) 648-6836 x124
dpalomares@sbhsvta.org

Join Our Mailing List at PrestoPasta.com to

GET $3 OFF ANY PURCHASE!

(805) 648-5111 | (800) 350-8921

www.bentonorr.com

Gregory Wood, M.A., M.F.T.
MARRIAGE & FAMILY THERAPIST
Individuals • Couples
Family • Adolescent

THE LATEST
TECHNOLOGY IS COOL
FOR SO MANY REASONS

Contact Dan Parker to place an ad today!
dparker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2576

Solid Catholic Perspective

805-816-7854

ALL TYPES OF WINDOW COVERINGS

107 Figueroa St., Ventura, CA
Whether you prefer blinds, shades, shutters
or drapes, all popular window coverings can
be motorized or be supplied as cordless.

SKIN CARE CENTER

30% OFF* Motorization Purchases

(805) 643-3223
www.heinzmanskincare.com

European Facial | Microdermabrasion | Waxing

Schedule your FREE In-Home
Consultation today!

390 S Mills Rd - #C in Ventura | Proud OLA Parishioner

Gabby & Juanita

805-850-7351
BudgetBlinds.com

Servicios de Inmigración
Mas de 20 Años de experiencia

Lic# 1011153
*Applies to selected Signature Series® window treatments by Budget Blinds.® Some
restrictions may apply. Ask for details. At participating franchises only. Not valid with any
other offers, discounts or coupons. Valid for a limited time only. Offer good at initial time
of estimate only. ©2015 Budget Blinds, Inc. All Rights Reserved. Budget Blinds is a
trademark of Budget Blinds, Inc. and a Home Furniture Concepts Brand. Each franchise
independently owned and operated. Franchise opportunities available.

Gabby

Ciudadania • Notarizaciones • Petitión Familiar • Ajuste de Estatus
Renovación de Mica • FBI Huellas de Tinta • Waivers/Perdones
Escaramuza Lider de “Charras Unidas” del Condado de Ventura

805-229-7751 • 115 Dean Drive #D, Santa Paula, 93060

Juanita
Ray Mitchell
Owner

CSL #512877

805-647-1114
Llame a Amanda Gonzales hoy para su anuncio!
agonzales@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2468

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com

Professional Landscape Services
Installation & Maintenance

Proud to be OLA Church & School Vendor

Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic Church, Ventura, CA

B 4C 05-1013

You Will Remain in
Our Hearts FOREVER!
Rev. Msgr. Donal Mulcahy

1925 - 2019

Contact Dan Parker to place an ad today!
dparker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2576

Our Lady of the Assumption
Pastor 1972 - 1997

Professional Dry Cleaning

M-F 8am-6pm | Sat 9-5 • 805-654-0117
Proud OLA Parishioner, Parent, & Supporter

Sponsored by Friends of Msgr. Mulcahy

3875 Telegraph Rd, Ventura, CA

805.642.7645

Plumbing & Heating
Service • Repairs
24 Hour Emergency Service
Senior Discounts

Residential | Commercial
New | Repairs | Remodels

www.robertkeatingdmd.com

Safety • Service • Quality

• Digital x-rays that dramatically reduce radiation
• Your oral health is our top priority
• Enjoy your new smile with our at-home whitening treatment

805-205-4708

Greg McInally CA Lic #1022067
Proud to be OLA’s Electrical Contractor

805-641-1997
franklinandvizzo.com
Lic. #389926

• Ventura

Bonaventure Law Group
PLAN

|

PRESERVE

|

PROTECT

Miles Lang, Attorney at Law

Robert E. Keating, DMD Inc.

Proud OLA Parishioner

FAMILY AND COSMETIC DENTISTRY

801 S VICTORIA AVE., SUITE 201 • VENTURA, CA 93003
(805) 642-SMILE (7645)

Serving Ventura County Catholic Families Since 1997

Estate Planning • Probate • Business Services
3585 Maple St, Ste 126 • Ventura, CA 93003

(805) 622-7576
www.BonVenLaw.com

Llame a Dan Parker hoy para su anuncio!
dparker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2576

Discounts available to Parish Members

Sunita Sujanani, MD

BOARD CERTIFIED FAMILY MEDICINE & BILINGUAL

Taking Care of Families in Our Community by Helping Prevent Illness

COME & BE WELL

• Preventative Care
• Physicals - Newborn & Up
• PAP Smear • Mammogram
• Bone Density Testing & Management
• Prostate Screening • Weight Control

805.585.5562

2601 E. Main St., #100 at Loma Vista Dr., Ventura 93003

OLA Parishioner

Home Residential Commercial Auto & Safe

VETERAN OWNED & OPERATED
Open Mon-Fri 8-5 | Emergency Services Available
www.tricountylocksmiths.net | 805-656-6193
2037 E Thompson Blvd, Ventura, CA

Serving Breakfast
Lunch & Dinner Daily
Full Service Catering & Bakery

Llame a Amanda Gonzales hoy para su anuncio!
agonzales@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2468

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com

Danny’s Deli & Grill

3263 Telegraph Rd. • (805) 289-9200

Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic Church, Ventura, CA

A 4C 05-1013

Bible 101

Start the New Year with a fresh look at the Holy Bible

Document Shredding Event
Hosted by the OLA Men’s Ministry
Saturday January 25th, 9:00 AM Ǧ 1:00 PM
Bring your household or office documents to
be shredded on site by StoreRite Shredding
Services. “Certificates of Destruction” will be
available upon request. A $5.00 donation is
st
nd
Saturday, February 1 & Sunday, February 2  requested for each banker’s box size of
Get Ready for the OLA Parish Book Sale! It will be a fun time. documents handed over for shredding. 
The collection of books, CDs and DVDs for the Annual OLA
Parish Sale has begun! Donations boxes are in the
vestibule. Please leave donations only in these boxes and
not at the library. Thank you in advance for your contributions. Collection of items will continue every weekend
until Sunday, January 26, 2020.
Volunteers are, of course, needed. If you are available before the sale or on the day of the sale to help, please contact the library: library@olaǦvta.org or (805)Ǧ642Ǧ7966,
ext. 135.

